
repealed in England in 1863 by the Statiite Law" Amrendmient Act, but it appuais
to bu stili iii force in Ontario.

England and her colonies bave acquired justly a pre-ecînjîtent dlistinction as
1,a%-;id(ing commtinities ; and if we takc the trouble to search into the ruatter
%ve shlI find that the secret oif this universal respect for- law~ and the juiciial
tribunials, wvhich prevails throughouit the British dominions, is due iii a grecat
rne;asirc, to the salutarv Checks and safeguiards whichi were placet i boiut tht'
tLiiîîiistraitioui of the law in bvgone davs, and wvhich hiad the effect oif iiispiriiug

ail classes of the people Nvithi conifidence thiat flic law wvould bu fairly and just],
adetiiistered so far as that ever cild bu. sectired liv ituinan meau1s. It was, nlo
duel t, to th is anxsietv to censuru respect for the law of the land and the trIiuniIs
liv \vIlih it wvas adîn înistered , andl ais î as ileessr corrollary oif thuc weli.-

Im IZîixni <if the civil law' ''j l'c~ ri sbic il hfiis litium,- that tii t
iaws 1rtiati ng t'o iliailteila lie calie irut( being. Iin the earI- vta vs tof ou r h isUtry
it wa s, and no doifbt usl.c( nsidered itutrimental to the imîpartiai lîîi ~
teni ofjuîstice. that anvy perst ti n ut of, kiti to the litipantq in a ctourt (if jetc
shi ild appear cven i n court Nvith thun imiublicly to uspouse thlcr ca use, to plead
for thiei or even to ask oflhers te lie of cou usel foruî thein. Antie iceati reaui uv
unIlerstaiid that a po\\,rfuil and inHluent ial mnan iigiht, ky ani ostenitations intor-
veiitionu il) support oif the cause of anotht:r, b lie iucicanis <if oc-w or exur-

c~~~~~~~~~~isitiî tuerebv an unduie influence over ug n uyi cn-abruae

so us to nduce t hein U i dupa rt froin the strict h nle of tI îtv-alîId evenl if jIldg-e
andi j ury wec iiiperviotis tît sît'ch assitutts iiiion their iiîtegrity, it wt)uld neye\-r-
theiess be tliffieîîit to convitîce a losi ng suitor that they liad been so. Mai
acts. how\\eý,er, which in the early period oif otîr history v\ ere decieti mainiten-
aiicu, void probabiv ini the altered circinstalnees tif cur civilizatioli, noc loniger
bu liîed to bu so. Recelat cases both iii our oNvii and iii the Englislh coturts have
ciearly establislicd that iîaiîîtoilance as an offence stili cxists, and thougli the
pîiîishuw,-nt oif it bv eriiiîiiual proceediiîgs 'may have fallen inito disuietudeu, it

nevrtîeîssstill constittutes a good cause oif action for damtages to the perstîn
ijtireîif.

It ilîav bu lîsefui, thereftîre te iîîquiru w~hat, accordiiug to the mîodernî attinr-
ities, ((institlltes tI is offc ie. antd how rt'urt'ss is given Nvlier ilt lias been comîinitttîi.

Iii I3acoîî's abridgmient we fînid it is laid down that \\vhoeNur is of kmn, or
gotifattht!r, to either oif the parties, or rt'lated to thein liv any kiîîd oif affinitv stili
conitiiiuiig, Inay Iaflvstand bv at thec bar and counisel. inii, or pray aniother
to ie tif couiisel tu imti, and a barrister-at-law rnay plead the cause oif his client:
but ine of these may la\vfull\r aiti the party \with înoney in the cause, iunless lie
stand in the relation oif father, or son, or hecir apparent, or husband to the party,
See Bac. Abr. Tit. Mainenance (13W i Hawvk. IP.C., C. 27, S. 26. A landiord it
would seemn înay aid wvith nioney his tenant in defence oif the tenanit's titie to the
land deniised, but not as regardîs <ther lands flot hoidenl of Iiuînself, i Hawk. P.C.
C. 27, S., 29,

A master may also aid his servant by counsel and advice, and cven with
money to keep hirn out of prison ; lînt it would seem he cannot safely lay ont
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